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Anna Jester remember8d 
toll gates on plank road 

.

. ·-Anna Jester, at the age of 
7�,--wrote some fascinating 
sketches of Collinsville 65 
rears-before. This, the (ilplle, 

, g�·:-back to the toll road 
star� jn the mid-1850S. 

, Dii · lhe old plank road 
,vl'>.ieh used to be the only road 
v,e had lo travel at that time, 
\,1ete _.toll gates, one just as 

. Y.Ot!: I� Troy'. 
.. .one- on the A. J. Mathews 

pla�e._!IJ1e old well is still on 
the �®Shek place now: One
located-: · at the place now 
called ·Long's junction better 
knowii·as the Suml,Jler track. 
�:on�. gate this side of the 
old be{t railroad crossing on 
tne·st;- Louis Road. The toll 

gate was located about 100 
feet this side of, or north of 
the railroad track. 

THESE OFFICES \vere all
located on tl1e right hand side 
of the plank ro�d going soulli. 
The toll gate north of Collins
ville and the one \Vest of this 
city were owned and operated 
by Dan Collins, the f"ll'St one 
,vho owned them. 

(Ed. Note: Dan Collins 
was the first village president 
of Collinsville, in 1850.) 

On this same road were 
taverns or inns. 

The old Long place out 
north of town ,vas one tavern 

where drovers or traveling 
men put up for lhe night and 
there ,vere corrals at each 
place for the drovers, who 
drove their stock through; 
there ,vere no other ac
commodations. 

Then the next tavern was 
on the corner of Vandalia and 
Clay close to the Catholic 
Church. It was o,vned and 
operated by Joe Berka. 

THEN CO�lES the old 
Schlossar's place where 
Harold Ostle's place of 
business is now. The old 
house ,vas there until a few 
years ago but gone now. Now 
comes the William Thompson 
place known as Grater's 
property. I remember the big 
ba1·n and the curious rigs he 
used to drive. 

Then quite a distance 
bet,veen these, goes down to 
Cap Smith's place, now 
kno,vn as the Mounds Club. 

Then next is Bill 
Drumond's place, just north 
of the old van road, no,v is 
called Allen's place. 

Nov. comes the old 
Albright tavern north of ,vhal 
is called now Fairn1ount. 

THEN COMES the old 
Strobble Tavern on St. Clair 
Ave. In the olden tin1es the 
place was . called 
lllinoistown, now known as 
East St. Louis. And the last 
one just on the approach of 
the Eads Bridge, ,vas an inn, 
known as the Greentree at 
this time. 

It ,,,.ill be reniembered that 
we al this particular tin1e

didn't have such a thing as a 
railroad, the st.age coach ,vilh 
six horses sufficed. 

A driver of the stage coach 
was Charlie \Villoughby, a 
brother to Bent Willoughby in 
our city, the harness n1aker, 
and another driver ,vas 
Charles Coats who in after 
years married our school 
teacher named Clara Penny. 

The toll gate north of 
Collinsville was operated by 
J. D. Bostick, the one al
Long's Junction by Author
Burton, the one at r�ast St.
Louis by Nat Warren.

l'lo,v lhe Terry house, the
Berry house, lhe, Long place, 
the Schlos�ar house, the 
William Thompson house, the 
Joe Berka house all had 
double decker porches and 
the house that was al the 
place where Earl Bilzers live 
had a double decker porch 
too. 




